Monday, March 15, 2021
Soups: Broccoli Cheddar
Southwest Tortilla

SPUD SHACK
purchased by the ounce $0.53
Baked Potato
Baked Sweet Potato

Your choice of protein:
Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken or BBQ Beef Brisket

Top it off with Assorted Toppings

Other Items Flatbreads:
Available Chicken Tenders and Baked Chicken Wings

MELT:
JERK Jerk Turkey, Peach & Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast
ALABAMA SLAMMER BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramelized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast
SGT. PEPPER’S Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast
GRUFF IS THE STUFF Soufflé Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese, Texas Toast

Tuesday, March 16, 2021
Soups: Chicken Noodle
Stuffed Baked Potato

SPUD SHACK
purchased by the ounce $0.53
Baked Potato
Baked Sweet Potato

Your choice of protein:
Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken or BBQ Beef Brisket

Top it off with Assorted Toppings

Other Items Flatbreads:
Available Chicken Tenders and Baked Chicken Wings

MELT:
JERK Jerk Turkey, Peach & Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast
ALABAMA SLAMMER BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramelized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast
SGT. PEPPER’S Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast
GRUFF IS THE STUFF Soufflé Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese, Texas Toast

Wednesday, March 17, 2021
Soups: Chicken Florentine
Southwest Tortilla

SPUD SHACK
purchased by the ounce $0.53
Baked Potato
Baked Sweet Potato

Your choice of protein:
Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken or BBQ Beef Brisket

Top it off with Assorted Toppings

Other Items Flatbreads:
Available Chicken Tenders and Baked Chicken Wings

MELT:
JERK Jerk Turkey, Peach & Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast
ALABAMA SLAMMER BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramelized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast
SGT. PEPPER’S Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast
GRUFF IS THE STUFF Soufflé Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese, Texas Toast

Thursday, March 18, 2021
Soups: Broccoli Cheddar
Stuffed Baked Potato

SPUD SHACK
purchased by the ounce $0.53
Baked Potato
Baked Sweet Potato

Your choice of protein:
Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken or BBQ Beef Brisket

Top it off with Assorted Toppings

Other Items Flatbreads:
Available Chicken Tenders and Baked Chicken Wings

MELT:
JERK Jerk Turkey, Peach & Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast
ALABAMA SLAMMER BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramelized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast
SGT. PEPPER’S Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast
GRUFF IS THE STUFF Soufflé Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese, Texas Toast

Friday, March 19, 2021
Soups: Chicken Noodle
Southwest Tortilla

SPUD SHACK
purchased by the ounce $0.53
Baked Potato
Baked Sweet Potato

Your choice of protein:
Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken or BBQ Beef Brisket

Top it off with Assorted Toppings

Other Items Flatbreads:
Available Chicken Tenders and Baked Chicken Wings

MELT:
JERK Jerk Turkey, Peach & Mango Chutney, Pickled Onions, Havarti Cheese on Texas Toast
ALABAMA SLAMMER BBQ Spiced Chicken with Alabama BBQ Sauce, Caramelized Onions, Pickled Jalapenos, Smoked Gouda, Texas Toast
SGT. PEPPER’S Smoked Cream Cheese with Diced Green and Red Chilies, Cheddar Cheese on Texas Toast
GRUFF IS THE STUFF Soufflé Kale, Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Whipped Goat Cheese, Texas Toast

2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.

Michael Galvez
galvem@shands.ufl.edu
352-215-3042

MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE